
Pulled salmon, baby spinach, honey mustard cream, 
cucumber onion jam, boiled egg and dill  C,D,G,J

Grilled chicken breast slices, rocket, olive cream,  
sun-dried tomatoes, fried egg and chervil C,G

€ 8.5

€ 7.5

BREAD C,E,G,H WAFFLES

with roasted mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, olives, 
wild herbs and cress

WAFFLE S FROM POTATO D OUGH 
WI TH HERB SOUR C REAM  A,G,C

€ 4.5

Melted soft cheese, wild herbs, walnut cream cheese, 
fig mustard and chive C,H,J

€ 7.5

Cottage ham, wild herbs, light tartar sauce, avocado, 
poached egg and parsley C,G

€ 8.5
€ 7.5

with avocado, ham, tomato, wild herbs and thyme € 9.5

with beetroot, marinated salmon, fresh horseradish,  
wild herbs and dill  D,J

€ 10.5

WAFFLES

with apple ragout

WAFFLE S MA DE OF SWEE T D OUGH 
WI TH POWDERED SUGA R A,G,C

€ 4

€ 5

with cherry groats € 5.5

with rhubarb ragout € 5.5

BOWL

FR UI T B OWL WI TH GRA N OLA A,G, H

with plain yoghurt or vanilla mascarpone

with fruit, e.g. melon, kiwi, apple, banana, pineapple, 
grape or berry

€ 9.5

PETIT DEJEUNER

2 C ROI SSA NTS,  1  BREA D ROLL A,G, H

with different jams, chocolate spread and butter

€ 6.5

FROM HAPPY HENS

on dark bread with wild herbs

SC RAMBLED EGG A,B,C, H

€ 5.5

on dark bread with shrimps and wild herbs € 9.5

BREAKFAST BOARDS

SAUSAGE C,G,J

Boiled ham, cottage ham, salami, tartare, tomato cream cheese

F I SH D,G,J

Marinated salmon, smoked trout, matjes tartare, smoked 
mackerel, honey mustard cream

C HEE SE G,J

Hard cheese, soft cheese, goat cheese, Gouda/Emmenthal slices 
and fig mustard

€ 16.5

€ 19.5

€ 16.5

VA RIATI ON F OR 2 PER SON S
Something from everything (sausage, fish, cheese incl.  
respective dip)

€ 29.5

For every board we serve you:  
1 bread basket A,C,G,H (dark bread, baguette und bread roll),  
butter G, marmelade,H und chocolate spread G,H

SAVOURY

SWEET


